
Nº Bedrooms: 3 Nº People: 4 Nº Children's: 4 Parking M² built: 103 m² Wifi ski-in/ski-out Fireplace
Private lift Dishwasher TV Washing machine Ski Room

Luxury apartment for rent in Le Rond-point in Méribel with 3 bedrooms for 4 adults and 4 children

Authentically Alpine luxury apartment is welcoming by both its name and the warm and inviting interior design.

It comfortably sleeps four adults and four children in two double bedrooms and one children’s room with two bunk beds. Each room has its own private bathroom.

Ideally located at Le Rond-point in Méribel, it provides direct access to the piste and lifts. Shops and restaurants are located nearby and the centre of the resort is only a few minutes’ free bus ride away.

After a long day exploring all the three valleys have to offer, come and relax by the open fire and enjoy a bottle of complimentary Perrier-Jouët Champagne provided in the welcome basket. Lounge on the plush
sofas taking in the mountain views or enjoy your favourite tipple at the private bar.

The dining table seats eight, so all guests can enjoy an evening meal together. Additionally, all child-friendly equipment, including high-chairs, can be arranged before your visit so they’re in place for your arrival.

Bedecked in natural light, the floor to ceiling windows wrap around the whole open plan living and dining area to provide phenomenal views of the surrounding mountains. It also features a 23m² private wrap-
around balcony overlooking the piste and snowy mountain vistas, so you can wake up to the fresh mountain air, and end the day stargazing with your loved ones.

Guests in apartment it have free access to all of the shared facilities within Les Grands Chalets des Pistes including a spa and gym facilities, plus a fun golf simulator.

At Consensio, we understand true luxury is personal, as such we offer an unrivalled personal approach to service with a dedicated concierge service. Your attentive guest relations manager is available to assist
you with any aspect of your Consensio holiday, from booking private flights, arranging lift tickets, ski tuition and more.
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Additionally, once in resort, your apartment manager will be at your service throughout the duration of your stay.

When staying in it, guests benefit from a daily cleaning service and mid-week towel change, so the apartment is all clean and ready for you when you return each day and your towels remain fluffy and clean
throughout the week.

Adorned in natural wood from floor to ceiling and nestled in the mountains, itembodies Alpine luxury and is the perfect self-catered luxury getaway destination for both families and friends.

 

SERVICES

Sleeps 4 adults and 4 children in 3 bedrooms
Self-catering kitchen
Open fireplace
Open plan living area complete with smart TV
Ski and boot storage locker
Shared gym and spa facilities
Private balcony with stunning wrap-around panoramic vistas
Underground parking with EV charger
24/7 direct contact with your personal concierge
Meet and greet introduction to the property
Daily housekeeping and final end of stay cleaning
All linen and fluffy towels, and luxurious slippers and dressing gowns
Laundry Facilities
WIFI
Welcome hamper including Perrier Jouët champagne

 

INCLUDES

Pre-arrival concierge service
Welcome pack including a bottle of Perrier-Jouët Champagne
Meet and greet introduction to the property
In-resort concierge service
Finest quality bathroom products in each bathroom
Luxurious slippers and dressing gowns
Linen and towels
Beds made on arrival
Daily cleaning (90mins) and final end of stay cleaning
Mid-week towel change
Wi-fi
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